
WILLIE'S INHERITANCE.

fch. bow the years vo fllttlnc byt
It seems but yesterday

That she rode paat upon her wheel,
A blithesome lass and gay;

In fancy I can seem to see
The bloonwrs that she wore.

Alas! Alack! And can It be
That she's a girl no more?

fier cheeks were red. her laush was
light.

How gracefully she sat;
The natty bloomers that she wore

Were well worth looking at
Ah. that was seven years ago

Whnt changes time has brought
To her who ied with cheeks aglow

And ne'er a solemn thought.

I saw her yesterday; a boy
Stood b;ire-legge- d at her side.

And busily she seWtd away
And oft her solsnors piled;

And as she labored gravely there
I saw with startled eyes

The bloomers that she used to wear
Trimmed down to Willie's slxe.
S. E. Klser, In Chicago Record-Heral-

THE MAGIC
STONE

BY KATE MASTERSON

IjmiEX Marjorie wns starting from
V V Baltimore for her first summer
t Xnrrnpnnsctt her Aunt Jane pre--

Miiud her with the fairy stone. It
was nn g blue oval, opaque,

in Tuscan colli and liunir on a
Kliulr fhiiiii iif the Kniie metal.

disappearance
Scoutsmy

"but there is a cave in Virginia where
these stones used to be found over 100

years My grandmother gave
this to me when 1 made my debut,
80i d I have had it ever since. I be
lieve in it. It is supposed to be a
note ii f. charm niruinst and it has
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the remembered looked
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That little red-haire- d girl isn't so
bad," he said; "a smashing dancer!"
Marjorie pricked up her ears. Ked-haire- d

girl, indeed! She moved
further up the sill.

"But slow," said Tom. with his chin
high in the air; "she'll bore you to
death."

She doesn't seem to bore you.
said Bradford.

"Oh, I don't know! I hate broil
ers, liirls that nave never Deen
kissed are stupid."

Marjorie's fur stood on end. was
this the adoring, delightful Tom of
the morning. She leajied lightly into
the room.

"Look at that eat!" said Bradford.
Tom laughed.

"You'll like Miss Creswell when you
know her better, Brad. She's full of
fun. One of the boys."

"I rather fancy the other girl my-

self." said Bradford. "I'm going to
walk Ber on the piazza to-nig-ht and
find out what she's made of."

The devil you are!" said Tom.
His collar button had slipped from
its moorings. "Scat!" he said to

yea later.'

tinned his dressing. Then the door
opcaed slammed shut, she
heard him step down the hall.
crawled out looked
about the room. On the dressing
tabla thera wera photographs
ia row, actresses' faces that
jorie recognized, and the
implement of man toilet, which

prewlnd among mueh
terest. Ih almost forgot her odd
sttaatloa and Tom's aasleasantly
rast eotnjneat. At ail event she
had found him out, thanks to Aunt
Jane's fairy tea.

And now to got hack te her room.
Eh fott that the oh would pee

way oeald touch the
angle amule onoe more,
ronld And herself back la

gown, ready go down stair for
the dan.

Bat th window was dosed, aad
when ah raUed both hr paws

It eh reUod th KjniUUoa
that treat with her now reran.
raa frantically about, bat there raa

wag to escape. tran-
som door was dosed. What
woald mother of her ah-aen-eef

What would everybody
think? What dreadful predicament
to be in! almost wished bar

A Lad ta with Tom vjiu tinta (4 fcrpt her old fair 1100.

The music came up gayly from the
all she knew .that they were

lancing. And Misa Cresswell was
aueening in her absence, doubt.
In her anger Marjorie spat angrily
and stretched her claws to their ut-

most from their velvet sheath. She
was beginning to find out that she
really cared for Tom after all. The
tears gushed from her eyes, and she
trashed her face with her paw, sob-

bing softly.
The door opened and Marjorie

made a rush for it, but it was closed
too quickly. She jumped under
chair. Bradford and Tom come
in. They seemed excited.

"What are you going to do?" asked
Bradford.

"I am going take some men with
torches down the cliff. She may
have strolled down there fainted

fallen over the rocks."
"I tell that Miss Cresswell saw

her sneaking olong the' piazza when
everyone went dress. She has
skipped off a lark some where, or

eloped."
Tom threw himself heavily Into a

ch air. "I don't believe it!" he said; .want to all DOGy
isn't that kind of a girl." t t k e n"sh

"It seems me, if she s such ,a
flore ond that your'e taking it
pretty hard."

"Oh, can't you see cant you
derstand? wanted to keep you
away! Don't know you, Brad?"

Bradford whistled, while Marjorie
began purr like a pleased kitten.

Oh, that was the game wns it"
he said. "You can't fool me in a
girl. Those girls with almond- -

shaped eyes are nil alike.
"Oh, cut it out! Here, get a

and come along! Her mother is al-

most frantic. She's not the girl '

do nnything like this for a joke.
Hurry, that s a good fellow.

Bradford went out, and sat
looking out across the water with
troubled eyes. Marjorie crept his
side, purring ntract attention. To
her delight she found herself formu-
lating a word. "Tom!" she called,
softly. "Tom!" voice, nt least,
sounded the same.

Tom rubbed his eyes and stared
with a white face around the room.
"Don't you know me, Tom?" she
purred. "Its I Marjorie!"

"Great Scott!" Aom, must
be dreaming."

MIDDLEBURG POST.

"No, it's all real," she sobbed.
"Aunt Jane's fairy stone has turned
me a cat, and heard all you
said!"

"It enn't be possible!" said Tom,
staring with big eyes.

"But is, and the next thing to
to back to my old shape. You
must help me. Open the window,
and I'll jump out and get back to
my room."

It seemed odd thing to do, but
Tom lifted the cat in his and
looked searchingly into It's eyes.
Something that he seemed to see
there must have convinced him that
he was awake. Suddenly he kissed
the

Marjorie felt her cheeks glow.
She lifted her paw to face and
saw hand. She knew by the
rings. Then she looked down in
alarm. saw her tulle frock
She was herself again.

It was just then Bradford opened
door, whistled, and closed

again. Tom opened it called
down the hall after him. He came in
and they told him the story. He lis-

tened gravely. He was the only one
who knew the truth of the matter
until now, for he advised them to
keep quiet about it. No one would
believe it, he said. Then he managed
to get Marjorie back to her mother
In one of Tom's big driving coats and

Alpine hat pulled down over
face.

The wedding occurred that Bum-m- er

at Narragansett and was quite
a society event. Bradford was best
man. He wears the fairy stone for
a watch charm now, but he says it
seems be out of order. N. Y,

Times.

The Prince's Ileasaa.
A few years hence the little prince

who figures the following story
from the London Express will hear
of the Kile and Trafalgar and the
great victories won by the British
merchant seamen, will know that
to be sailor requires skill and he
roism; but Just now his view of this
noble profession and of his royal
father as well 4s refreahinsiY naU

Marjorie. She ran under the bed just Brll M(1
as Bradford aimed a boot at her. j - t . ... pH,.. f w.la--I'll trot alosg, old man - said he; 'WfBt UMX"pecty mto the royai nur.
"see his little son busily
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"Well, laddie," said the prince,

quit proud of his son's creditable
performsnee, "I'm very pleased to
aee that you are fond of ships and
sailors. 1 am a sailor, you know."

"Yes, daddy," cried I'rince Kdward,
MeitedTy, "and I want to be a sailor
too, when I ra grown upl"

Ah," said the Frinc of Wales,
smiling, "and 70 want to be a sailor,
do 70a? Because daddy's a sailor,
X suppoeer"

Kot beeaas of that, I think."
aid thd young prise,

"beeaus I doa't like doing my les-

sons always, aad you needn't b
clever U be a sailor, need yoa.
laddyr

t fee .
whoa faa waa a

tta am meaas nana 10 kuCata It was aa effsnae to th land- - j

soap, aaaaeavfti also to be a poor
as h wa hoawtfy.

On day a neighbor met hkn and

"How are you, Pat?" !

"Mighty bad! Bura 'tl shUrvatloa
that's starta me In th face."

"Begorra," exclaimed his neighbor
sympathetically, "It can't be pleasant
for either of ye!" London

Loss of Flesh
a

When you can't eat break
fast take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't cat bread
nd butter, take Scott's

Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk dret and
vant something a little mfcrc

nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must cat
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a
great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

inCreaSC

thoughtfully;

tissues, noi oniy lai. jcous
Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

Ifj
r -- j. m

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure this picture
In the form of a label Ii on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N.Y.
50c $1 1 all druggists.

A Trouble with Old Friends.
"It is too bud," suid the visitor from

home; "but people who acquire wealth
are not the same to their old friends."

"Perhaps there its a reason for that,"
replied Mrs, Cumrox, reminiscently.
Teople who acquire wealth have feel

ings the same as any one else, and their
old friends sometimes have a very su
perior way of Fiiyinjr, 'Huroph! Iknew
them when they were as poor as Job
turkey!''' Washington Star.

Left la the Dark.
A litUo girl about three years old

was out plnying when suddenly it be-

came very cloudy. She ran nto the
house and startled her mamma by
eaying:

"I'm not going to stay outdoora
any more.

that

and

"Why?" nuked her mother,
"liecause (lod blowed the nun out."
Little Chronicle.

I.ooklnir for Kscltement.
"You can't tell me," said young Mr.

Torkins, "that (Hiker is ns good a gamn
as progressive eucher."

"Why not?" asked her husband.
"There isn't enough excitement.

I've known men who have played
poker for years without getting angry
and not epeaking to each other. Such
a thing doesn't often happen in pro-greesi-ve

eucher." Washington Sta.

DR. FENDER'S

KIDNEY i
Backache

All diseases of Kldnevi. Al V WV
Bladdsr, Urinary Orcani. I P 1 HIM'

Also RhenmaUim. Back I I 11 Taehe.EsartDlisass.bravsl,
vroptr, remaie itoudiss,

Don't become discouraged. There U a
cure for you. lr necewotry writ Dr. renner.
tie bsa spent a Ufa time curing Just such

mos as yours. All consultations no.
"A eravel lod red In mr bladder. After
slat a few boltles of Dr. Peoner'a Kidney

and Backache Cure I passed a travel half as
Isrce as a marble. The medicine prevented
lurwer lormavions. 1 wss curea.

W. T. OAKES, OiTUr, VS."
Draff1st. S0c.. 11. Ask for Cook Book-fr- ee.

ST.YITUS'DANCEWoaM

"8ilwPItVtWn.u

When You Buy Spoons
kalvss. tafks. Ma., hnv
evea U ism ae m( llUJa auf. To
are werih the diamaes. If "1H4 k
a sort ef ike etests II huesw esslsaie auBOus lor west, Vsllsyiity,

"1847W
Hold sy l4lii( daeUfs. rorCsUlofW,
e, t, ft44rw lite BMfcers,

0 MsrssHessI lUvwO. MerMos.Cesa

PUROTUBE.....
" If you are ia nel of Furniture, Carpet
Mattings, Hugs, Oilcloth, Linol cum, Laee

Curtains, Window Similes, Pictures, and

. Picture Frames, give U9 call. We cao

suit you in

Style and in
Prices.......

Our stock ia new and It i8

no trouble to show goods and quote prices.

REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.

Leviistown Furniture Go,

No. 1 St.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Bloi

Have you heard of the New Dry lGo ds and Notion StJ

Sunbury.
We wish to inform von that we have opened a first c

with an entire new line of BARGAINS to beat anything yon
J

ever heard of in Sunbury. e cordially invite you all tJ
to towu and look through our large Dry Gooda Stock,

will be glad to show you around whether you buy or not.

. Here are a few of the many bargains we are oflering :

1000 vds. nniBliuto eo at 3c yd.
1000 yds. muslin to go at 6c yd.
Ginghams special value 5c yd.
Calico 6c yd.
Double bed blankets 49c to $8.00.
Elegant line of Men's Children's

and Ladies' Hose 10 and 12c.

The best and heaviest Ladies' ribbed

underwear in for 25c

Linens comfortables

Dresa Goods. If
or

our
elsewhere,

S3.50avard.

COATS AND CAPES.
If you want to save big money this Fall on Capes uj

see our stock. Come in be convinced. No to shot,

H. F. CLEMMER
440 MARKET ST. ; - . . ---.. i - SUOTl

Three doors east of the Market House.

niTIIEH.
me vour ambition advise me as to vour aft

- . . vac. 1 .1

mnv hf Hip brainiest man in the world, but unless vou imreux

tnnitv to nrnve it vour brains are valuless. I aid vou to sea

opportunity. A lie law ana raieni vo., 01 which im

dent, will secure a valid patent at tne lowest cos

4 1. 1 . 1 i 1..t...n " .1 iIiakmAq. aaaiaf. vrtn in avntnnrv n ffl

. . .. I . ".I I xl II?mirriiAHA t..r vmir invention. Dv niacinc liiieiore tne nuDiic in a
1' J - j ' j r c 1 j

n .1 Ln!HMia li'la manna i twI uritnrtiif fvmf fi unil nn

patent has been sold. Thus lor the one object for which all W

should aim namely, tlie 01 meir ineas into casu--i

possible without to you.

Felix

Keystone

Hnrrefu in lite denends uoon wen.
' 1

- i lr r

Ktiffss has come to us from careful attention to our

romtifR- - Our Riirwss lino drawn to us thousands who are

their requirements to these clients we you.
JL. .... (1 1 A .1 1. L. .

is the strongest possible enaorsumenc mat can w

W rite to me personally.
S. 8. WILIjIAMSON. President.

a v . . c t)f a r A n..M.I!M
Keystone ana ratent jo., xe jjunumg, 1

Knew from Ksperl
Paoser-Y- ou know oribbly, dtoat

youT
Barder Tea, tha fellow who edits

the Cosy Corner Companion, yoa
meanT What about him T

Proier Oh, he's going to marry
one ef his lady contributor, that's I

alii Awfully struck on her he seems,
too told ma to-da- y was a perfect
poem.

Barder Don( y0Q believe K la
doesn't know good poetry when he
see it. Why, he declined things of
mine that would have made for-

tune ef hia wretched little rag. Ally
Roper.

A Cesaasoa eatlsaenl.
f fvtsve to se thooo

Who flitter on the highway
BpDd auiney os these fads of theirei

J wish taty'd spend It my war.
Taraed Girls' Beaaa.

"Da you se that tall chap. Pod
Well, he ba turaed many a girl's
head."

t"But he la neither handaome nor
rioh."

"I know that."
"Then how did he turn girl' heed T
"With hia preparation. II menu

factareahair bleach." Philadelphia
WeonrA.

ratthelear.
' Koderlck Your wife used to say
yoa were a before the wedding,
Any change nowT

Van Albert Well. Z guess she
thought I waa a Jay then, but from
the quality of cooking the gives me
bow, she must think I'm an ostrich.
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you waBtkf
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They were dining out
"But. Henrv " she pr

know you shouldn't drifl

nle-ht- . It Veens VOU SWtB

"Oh, well," he J

won't." Chicago VoH.
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be good for anything
rte.

Mrs. Oumpps I npp0'
Mr. Gurapps-N- o. B'l

brer the habit of htifK'
boaav--N. Y. Weekly.
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